
Farm Prices Drop
ThoGO Are ObjeciG and PIqcgg IKIoiv Tu'Jany Can You identify?
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Of Month, (Discloses
By OVID A. MARTIN i

WASHINGTON (A - Farm pro toair to farmers in relation
prices they pay. v kduct prices took a 2 per cent

Only eight major commodities
rough! producers parity prices or

ligher in mid-Apri- L They were

tumble between mid-Mar- ch and
mid-Apr- il for the biggest monthly
downturn since the Eisenhower ad-
ministration took over. j rice, dry beans, soy beans, tweet

The Agriculture Department re gs andpotatoes, limes, apples, ts
ported this Wednesday in a mar-
ket survey which showed cattle
prices continued a decline that has Those bringing - less 2ian Daritv

included all the grains, tobacco.
potatoes, - dairy products, wool,
cotton, cotton-see-d, beef - cattle

been sharp ana tne cause ox mucn
concern in government circles. It
also has been the subject of much
criticism in Congress. j

sheen, poultry. - ?

The general level of 'arm prices
Defendant ''"Victorin mid-Apr- il was about a per cent

below that in effect when the pres
ent administration took office in In 8100,000 IfollcJanuary. !

Last month these prices ad
vanced 1-- 3 of one per cent to halt

ion decline. . )

Previous Decline , !

During the last year of the Tru
man administration larm prices
dropped 12 per cent I

In addition t cattle prices,
other commodities which lost
ground during the past month in

County Lawsuit
Itattnui Ktwt Sarrio

DALLAS A Polk County Cir-cu-it

Court Jury found in favor of
the defendant Portland Gas and
Coke Co. in a lawsuit here Wed-
nesday. '-- ;( v

. The plaintiff, Claude" M. Coch-
ran of Albany, bad sought $100,-00- 0

damages which he alleged
were incurred in1 a gas explosion
at Independence on March 14,

'
- '1932. -

The suit was brought by the
guardian ad litem for Cochran
and alleged he suffered perman-
ent breathing and nervous oisor-der- s

as a result of the mishap.

cluded, milk, DUtter-la- t, some
grains, potatoes and some vege
tables.

Commodities which went up a
little, but not enough to offset the
effect of those which declined, in
cluded hogs, lambs, eggs, and
rice.
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The farm price level in mid--
April was 103 per cent below that
of a year ago and about 17 per
cent below the record set in Feb
ruary, 195 L j

Prices paid by fanners for goods
one services used in family living
and in farm production also de-

clined -- during the month which
ended April 15, but only about

of one per cent -

These prices were about 3.4 per
cent below those of a year ago
and about the same percentage
below the record set in May. 1952.

ECESSUASTE
Witting kaekaeha, kaa ot pap aad mamrwr,

liaadaehaa aaddintnuaa aaay badoa toalaw-do-

of kidnay tnactioa. Doctors say good
kidney ftmetioa to Tary important ta sood
kaahh. Whan aoma araryday condition, soch
aa atraaa hd atraia. aaaaaa thia inportaat
foaetioa toalow down, aiany foika aailar uiiaa harlrarha faal BtiaaraUa. Minor klma-d- ar

brttatioaa dna ta aold or WTOBK diat auy
cattaa ratting op aicata or fraqoaat aaaaaa

Doa't aaglaet your kidneys if thaw eoadi-ttoa- s

botaer yoo. Try Doaa'a Pille- -a U4 di
aratia. It's aasasiag how ataay tiaaaa Doaa't
firm happy valiaf tram tbaaa dJaeomfarts
help the IS mUaa mt kidaey tabes aad Utm
floaa oat waste. Ask tor aew, larga, eeonnm y
aiaa aa4 saws money. Gat Ooaa's Pills today I

The department said farm prices
as a whole averaged 93 per cent
of parity, the lowest since June,
1941. Last month they averaged
94 per cent of parity compared
with 100 per cent a year ago and
the record of 122 per cent set in
October. 1948.

Parity is a price designed to be
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Wlut luppcned here? Well, the photographer was not haying aa out-o-f focus day or anything like that,
but he waa busy photographing a aeries of familiar places and things from odd angles. Just trying to
change the perspective enough to find oat how quickly the Statesman reader can identify his sub-

jects. Above are seven closenps or odd angles of things the reader is likely to see most any day, in-

side or oat. Can yea spot them? (Answers npsldo down at right)
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be held at 164 W. Hayes St
Fancy work, baked foods, CHOXEDGAS?

BARGAINS GALORE

on all . . . Shoesplants, white elephants, records
TXAXX nXAVBTII Most atMka ar malt

Attempt to Place Reds
In Army, Navy Told at
Anti - Subversives Trial

Stockinas . . Sdo rtswear . .

Date Changed for
Woodburn Bazaar

St&tcun&a Nwi Serrlc
WOODBURN The Woodburn

Women's Club bazaar, originally
schedlued for May 1 and 2, will
now be held Friday and "Satur-
day, May 8 and 9 according to

and children's clothing will be
on sale.

Members of the club working
with Mrs. Seely on the sale will
be Mrs. J. B. Gay, Mrs. James

far taa rlM
mt haartlmni and W rafUBdad U mat Dresses Lingerie Bagscartas a nna,

X. T. Cat nail aaa today. BM.
Lamb, and Mrs. Joe Walker Sr.

Mrs. Percy Seely, chairman.
Hours for the sale will be 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on both days and it will

SEATTLE U! Paul Crouch of
Miami and Washington testified in
Federal Court Wedcesday he had
once led a movement to infOtrat
the U.S. Army and Navy with
young Communists.

' -- His appearance in the Pacific
: Northwest's first subversives trial
brought an immediate outburst

' from the defense and a demand for
dismissal of charges of conspiracy
against seven defendants..

Judge William J. Lindbergh de--
..iiwl tk. iwi'inni hut tnlH t hm tin-- v

Senior Girls.
Guests Today'
At Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL The Future
Teachers of America Chapter at
Mt Angel Women's College will
sponsor "Senior Day" on the
campus Thursday afternoon when
the organization plays host to the
high school seniors.

Fourth-yea- r high school girls
are invited to spend the half day
with the Future Teachers and, if
interested in teaching, to take a
scholarship test during the early
afternoon. Those who cannot take
the test on a school day may do
so the following Saturday after-
noon.

The FTA members with the
help of the Associated Students
are rasing funds for the tuition
scholarship, which will be award-
ed to the girl who shows most
promise as a successful teacher.

Visiting students will be shown
around the school and will be
guests at a style show and in-
formal luncheon to be held in
the college lounge.

Lar sen's attorney said, however,
his defendant left the party in
1946.

Henry P. Huff. ld Wash-
ington State Communist Party
chairman, also acknowledged his
membership in speaking as his
own counsel.

No statements have been made
in behalf of the other three de-
fendants. They are Terry Pettus,
48, Pacific Northwest editor for the
People's World; Mrs. Barbara Har-tl- e

44, who was working as a
waitress io Eugene, Ore., when ar-
rested, and Paul M. Bowen, a ma-
chinist and radio technician.

Local or
Long J

Distance
Hauling

later.
- Defense Atty. John Caughlan

: charged that Crouch is "an em-

ploye of the' Justice Department,
testifying all over the country."
Be objected that Crouch's testi-
mony did not relate to any period
r il a 1 J i

DialDriving Skill
Test Slated
For Students
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Communists are charged
with conspiring to advocate the
overthrow of the government

I: Crouch, who said he left the
' Communist Party in 1942, testified

that he was bead of its "national
department for work in the armed
forces." This department selected

SILVERTON" Something new
in this area, a "road-e-o,- " will be
held Sunday at McGinnis Field
directly after the baseball game
under sponsorship of the Silver--

w

-- W-y I Itr ".J r immton Junior Chamber of Com 1 1 If I 11
merce. .... lilt

men to "enter the Army and Navy
to engage in Communist activity,"
he said, adding:

"I had Communists slip into the
'.ftavy, and several on the U.S.S.

; --Oklahoma were designated as a
It It - I t..iiOl Ill

The event will consist of a test
of driving skill, and a written
examination covering safety and

COother driving information. High
;.yecmiting others."

"Our Reputafion Is
.Your Security

LARIIER
Trams! er & Storagv

m N. LOMrty

school students under age 20 are
eligible.

First prize will be $25 and a
trip to the state finals at Bend
on June 18. Second prize will be
$20; third, $15, and three more

ine iirsi governmeni witness ap-- i
peared after opening defense state

'.rncnts acknowledged present or
I past party membership by four of
;'tbe defendants.

lS.ft3R;
of $10 each. The first three win-
ners will receive certificates, also.

Tne first tnree professing Com-;hiani- st

Party membership were
State contest winner will re uiHllllalll M. 1.111 m UW OIANI AVINUI AT BUSH

SAN FRANCISCOl"Washinrton Pension Union: John ceive a trip to the national finals
Aug. 11-1- 2 at Washlneton. D. CJCaschbach. chairman of the Wash-- l rvHarand Roth, Silverton's candi, wgum awe uni mgnis vongress,

;.nnd Karry Larsen, CIO Woodwork- - 1 72 CWswdate for JayCee state vice-preside-

is chairman of the project,r union leaaer xor many years.


